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SenAngelo, Seeking1934Meeting,
EnlistingUi CarsTo Transport

DelegationTo ConventionFriday

WUIiam Hemphill, Jr.i, General Chairman Walter
Buck, General :JEil BlantonlnCharge Of

Stunts,Cetcboyi Coming

Nrvcs. behind Tin? news":
The National

Whirligig
Written group the beet
hrfermed newspapermen
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressed those

writer and should not
totrrprrted reflecting the

Kllcy thla

WASHINGTON
By raid, Mallon

'iTepsyTurvy
Time move. Jacob Coxay

leader the old Coxeyauntmploy- -

two "pubiruUmieToKIda."
.Philadelphia; They were hotly ar-
guing economic policies while quaf-
fing three point two. Coxey had
the 'conservative side favor
the hard dollar while the two pub-
lic utility men were radically on

.the side Inflation.

iNotcu
The best financialauthorities will

tell you In whtoper that three
the most prominent short sellers
withdrew entirely' from1 the stock
market six weeks ago They
had the wisdom (or the Informa-
tion) not to get caught In the cur-
rent rise TtepubUcan Assist-
ant Treasurer Douglassmay.be
warded for helping th new ad-
ministration The highest De-
mocrat talking about,making

.him member theFederal Re--
.serve Board Under-Secretar-y

'Ballantlne will back New
York has hadhis hat on
since the inflation businessstart-
ed graduate of the

'school finance
ot-wand, this sort thing
The famous Mc&ean family sup--

Jli..iiJP0'a-'l'te- . near- a..reconciliation
uA.iFuucco.itu
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called on Mrs. McLean. In an effort
to get livings straightened tout
which ,nihs- - rece'nt legal difficul-
ties pveV'iha. Washington Post may

settUdfiout of court. 'I:
tj;NEW YOHK

McMullin '

r ivcsligation
Resumption of the Senate Invo

cation late this month will put a
ipeedy end to reports that the Mor.
gans have,mado a deal to call off
the hounds. Thedelay has given
Mr., Pecora a chance tb whet his
knife to a keener edge and there
Is every indlctatlon he will use it
without restrictions.

Personal rivalry betweenPecora
and Untermyer will make things
tougher for the witnesses.Pecora's
New York friends say he is still
sore becauseUntermyer tried to
get his job and Is out to show the
world he can do a more thorough
joo man untermyer did in 1911.

ine original plan waa to carry
the probe back to 1921. But they
found it would take till Doomsday
to explore such a fertile field and
moved the deadline up to 1937.

9

Comparisons
Evidence before the Pujo Com--

llttee in 1911 revealsstriking con
trastsand also striking similarities
with the presentsituation.

There wasno rivalry betweenthe
ChaseBank end Flmt NavlOnal and
Morgan Interests In, those days.
Five of the Chase'anine directors
at the time were also directors of
the Guaranty Trust. SU of th nlna
were directors of the First Nation
al.

New Yoik Central' bonds were
(Continued irWgi Five)
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. " Call 728

And Ask Us To Start The

HeraW To You. W,e Will
.

PleaseYou,

1S Week G0e Month

SAN ANOKLO Sun Aneelo
hopea to take 100 pejsanger car
of delegate to the .West Texai
Chamber of Commerceconvention
it Big Spring next Friday when a
big demonttratlon aeeklngto bring
the 1B34 convention here trill be
taged..
William Hemphill, Jr, general

chairman, haa called a meeting of
the steering commtttee'.forMonday,
and Walter Buck, delegation gen-
eral for the Friday journey to Big
Spring, I enlisting help in a canv
palgn to recruit the delegatesand
their cars. Sqmadelegates'trill go
to Big Spring Thursday,tut the ob-
ject Is to take everybody who can
get away Friday, '

Sd Blanton, chairman of pub-
licity, has the badges,arranged with
me slogan, "Angelo 'Sf, say Yes:

be . part, of th.
delegation,'--

Inflation Bill
AgainHeldUp

TechnicalObjectionsSend
It Again To Confer--

ence Hearing
WASHINGTON UP) Technical

obsctlona delayed action Monday
by the houseon the farm relief-I- n

flation measure. It was sent back
to conferencefor further changes.

-A .TTirYlir ffi I lull

pne:1loBaidy

WASHINGTON (UP) High
point 'of PresidentRoosevelt's" adi.. i .. - . M --' . -ursau uie t --oia-
metee:

"I' ask you, who' renresent In 'all
nrobabllltv the malorlty of the em;
nToyera of the nation, to refrain
from further reduction in the wage
scale 'of your emnlovesand I ask
you also to Increase' your wase
scales in conformity with the
rise of the level of commodity
prices In so far as this lies within
your power."

"It U a simple fact that th av-
erage of tHe wage - le it the na-

tion has gonedown during the past
four years mora rapidly, than the
cost of living.

"It is essential, aa a matter of
national Justice, that the wage
scale should be brought back- - to
meet the cost of living and that
this processshould begin now and
not later." . "

"You and I acknowledgethe ex
istence.of unfair methodsof com
petition, of cut throat prices and
of general 'chaos in business."

"In almost every industry an
overwhelming majority of the
units of the Industry are wholly
wlUlnsr to work together to prevent

to prevent unfair
wages,to eliminate improper work--
ins conditions, in ine past: suc
cess in attaining these objectives
has been preventedby a small ma-

jority of units in many Industries."

'I can assure you that you will
have th cooperation ofyour gov-

ernment in bringing thtse minori
ties to understand that their unfair
Dractlcea are contrary to a souna
public policy."

This convention will not be
over until Saturday noon.

Hundreds of registrations
must yet be bought by Big
Spring people before financial
successof' the convention can
be certain. We must no, let
down before- the convention
starts.

Ssveralwho have taken from
ten to fifty registration envel-
opes have not report to the
chamber of commerce offices,
whether they have sold any or
not They ought' to either sell
them or turn them back that
they may be sold by others.

Thosewho have really put in
aome work on registration sales
have found them exceedingly
easy to disposeof. Its just a
question,of getting enoughpeo-

ple to go out and do a little
work.

In felling registration on has
th great,' advantageof offering

' something that Is a real bar.
gain. The. things for which
ticket are" usedon paymentof
the on dollar registration fee
would cost right at ten dollars
it single adnlaalon at popular
prices,were paW. If you take

(Continued On Page Five),
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ORPHAN BOYS PREVENT TRAIN WRECK IN STORM
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The wreck of a fait expresscarrying BOO pastsngsrawa narrowly avertedat Passaic,N.J,during th
height of an elsctrlo storm when six boy Inmate of th PassaicOrphan Asylum stoppedth train 60 faitfrom a washout In th smbsnkmsnt,Th boys, seeingth washout from a window and knowing th trainwa due,ran quartsrof a mil. In th rain to signal )t to a stop. Left to right: Frank Mtrllzak, 12; Jacob
Marllzak, 1BJ Douglas Flsmlng, 14 Rudolph Bbrsehe, 15; John Murdock, 11, and Frank Marzola, 14.
(Associated Prsss Photo)

OldWarriors
OutOfState

Liquor-Fig-ht

Business Men Direct Wet
Campaign, NewFacc In

Dry Linc-U-p

By SAM D. HALES
United Pre 8taff Correspondent

DAUiAS (UP) Wet organlza-tlon-s
and the political and profes-

sional drya are being leTt out of
the directing groups of beer and
anti-be-er forces as'both aides- pre-
pare for the campaigns preceding
tne statewide prohibition referen-
dum August 28.

The battle lines are forming
without the presenceand evident-
ly without the counselof many of
the,old warriors, It is a matterof
conjectureJwhelher .even the pre
ponderantly wetpersonn'sl, of 'the
statedempcratlelesecutlve d:

Aityi
Th'o,mppjgri, foleegallMtlon of

beer If directed bjr'a central group
or business"and .professional men
rather than by wet - organlrations

that have been agitating tor pro
hibition change. The brewery in
terests are reported to be remain-
ing 'out of the tight, even finan
cially.

The chief dry organization long
since haa announced lta campaign
will proceed-witho- the assistance
of person who are ultra-dry- s but
who have been active politically In
the past in such ways they might
arouseharmful antogonismagainst
me cause now.

Through th closely-kn-it "United
Forces for Prohibition" the drys
have launched --a
campaign "among college atudsnts,
Sunday school attendants and
members of church young people's
socialunions. Theforces.are head
ed by prominent church and uni
versity men. William Nehenilah
Wiggins, veteran Sunday school
worker-organize- r. Is in active
charge.

Dr. W. R. White, prominent non--
polltlcat Baptist pastor of Fort
Worth,-i- s executivesecretaryof the
forces.

The met campaignwill be direct
ed by a committee on organlzatlpn,
with State Senator W. K. Hopkins,
Gonzales, and Sam Sayers, Fort
Worth actively In charge.The-- com-
mittee will coordinate activities of
the Beer-deslrl- and temperance
groups and will guide efforts of the
businessmen who are expectedto
agree to speak for tni beer amend-
ment.

The newly announced personnel
of th wet central committee in-
cludessuch men as C. L. Wakefield,
Dallas, ice manufacturer and presi
dent .of the Dallas Public library
association; E. L. Kurth, Lufkln,
presidentat in isast Texas unanv
ber of Commerce; S. M. Nixon,
Corpus Christl, hotel man! Lud
Lincoln, Waco,attorney and Amer-
ican Legion leader.

Veteran drys like Thomas B.
Love and veteran wet Ilk John
Henry Klrby have no evident,con--

they may be behind-the-scen- ad-
visers and strategists.

Brewery interests plan careful
avoidanceof .any part in the fight,
fearing their participation would
damagethe cause:
groups have complainedthey have
had a hard time raising funds, the
little money they obtain coming
from small individual contributors.

In this connection,the Crusaders
group in Dallas has beenconduct-
ing a- - "shoUn-tbe-dark- " fund
solicitation bytelephone. Th Unl
ted Press''phonerang onemorning.
the caller" professing to have ob
tained the'wrong number and then
asking "how about aendlng a boy
over tor a couple or busk to aid

rthe cause--"
Two meetings,one in Wac6 and

the other probably In Dallas or
Austin, are expectedto define, more
sharply the Unes ot campaign for
both faction witfjln a tew oay.

Th,Wco meeting, of dry lead-

(Conynud On rag F.lv
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Unable To Speak
At WTCC Meeting

Final decision wa obtained
Monday morning on efforts that
have been under way several days
to have Henry L. stlmson, former
secretary of state, address the
West Texaa Chamber of Com
merce convention here.

Reading of .Mr. Stimson'a auto
mobile trip to El Paso for a. visit
of several weeks.Convention Man
ager Maury Hopkins immediately
got m touch with Capt. E. H. Sim
ons,managerof the El PasoCham--
bar of Commerce,D. D. Roderick,
publisher ot the El, Paso Times
and'others there.

Mondaymorning a message;came
from MessrsRoderick, Simons' and
W. B. Blaler, who aa a committee
had interviewed Mr. Stlmson, who
told them that he regretted that
engagements in connection' with
army air manuever there and on
the west coast, would pravet)t',hlm,
from accepting the opportunity
speakJiere. Mr, Stlmson is; visit
ing General .McCoy pf. Fort; Bliss
Ail anxa'4r 'laU-- . !, '.,.

maBukvs'rs.'-uSyOaeeiag- Jr7"
- "'r j

HoustonJlfen
I lie In tVfcicihvxuojoivjitiou

DaughtersSeriouslyInjur--
ed In Collision With

Truck
CORSICANA UP) JamesR. Con

way, Houston.44. waa instantly kill- -

ed, his daughter.Mavis, 12, was In a
serious condition and hiswife suf
fering from shock,cuts and bruises
as results ot a collllslon betweenn
motor truck and an automobile on
a highway Saturday night between
uow anaBuffalo.

Anton Rostosky, driver ot the
truck was cut and bruised.

n$

5l. "
193 Chamberof Com

.' That I the sloganand cry of the
entire of

claim will be presented
to the assembledIn Big
Spring next Friday and
' will be
headedby O. 3. Sexton, president
of the chamber ot Bill
uouiay, president or the Board of
City and WInlfleld

local director ot the
West TexasChamberot
of Plslnvlew.

The Plainview High- School band.
under the ot J, L.

will be taken to n

tion. Members of th bond will
beat and blow" In

claim. Largent-Pere- t
orchestra and their muslo hasbeen

the official orchestra of
the They will for
danses night at the.
Crawford Hotel and Friday night
at the SetUes Hotel.

Mis Mary' Ellen
will representPlainview In the
Home Town' contest. Miss Doro
thy Msler will be "Miss
at the Pageant and of
Nations. She will be dressed to
represent China.

Plalnvlsw the 1632
The city

was built , Immediately pre-
cedingthe In order that
the might be prope'rly
cared for. .

The band contest that have prov
en so popular in.the past years,ws

PleasOf Not
Guilty Made

By Kidnapers
BrothersHeld In Hundred

Thousand Bond
For Hearings

Mass. UP)

Kenneth and Cyril Buck,
pleadednot guilty Monday to the

ot Margaret McMath, 10.

Kenneth asked of his
case and agreed with District At
torney William Crossleyon.May 22. the East Texas Chamber or

Both coses continued to I mercoand president of the Citizens
May 22. Each wa orderedheld in bank of Tyler, plans at--

Plainview DelegationOrganizing
For Advance Upon ConventionHere

To SeekDesignationForNextYear
High School Band, Largent-Pere-t OrchestraComing

.w can. ,
While sitting In the

box awaiting Kenneth
Buck . told reporter there '. was
someoneelse'Involved in the crime
who ran' away and left-hi- toltoke:
ttur hit

from Kenneth . Buck's jhom'e 'Sun- -

day h

rt t . .

In
To Blake

'AUSTIN CR The houseMonday
followed the lead ot the senateand
adopted a resolution urging Presi
dent to take, no action
toward a federal oil dic
tator.

The houseagain refused to set a
date for

by Albert Hinn who was
chairman of the

for th 1922

Plainview is contending for the
on the ground that "it

Is Ume." Several other cKles
are bidding for the but
all of them have the
convention since Plainview.

The local composedof
Jack-- Skaggs, Dan Royal!, J. p.
Weyman the Board of
city and E. C.

R. Q. and C.
I. Wall, the Chamber
of are working out de--
tali tor Plalnvlsw'
in we convention..

have been made
with the local buscompany to take
the Plainview to the
convention Friday, May 12, for
fare of ,$Z0 per person tor the
round trip. ..The will!
leave Plalnvlsw at 6:39 a. m. Fri-
day, May. 12, arriving In Big Spring
at io:t a. to. return trip will
be made that night, leaving Big
Spring at 8 o'clock. . 'will call on every
business and every

man lh
asking that the

beadof the businessor some
ot the firm be sent to Jhe

The
committee is asking the .full and

Supportof our entire

A number, of towns have already
ledged their support by agreeing
o cast tfeetr vets in favor of

tfca 1921

nere a on In nrriw Toicrt
Mit$ In Court Of

1NVJEW
merce convention."

citizenship Plainview.
Pialnviews

delegates

Saturday.
Plalnvlews delegation

commerce'.

Holbrook,
Commerce,

direction Hath-
away,

presenUng
Plalnvlew's

designated
convention. play

Thursday

Vandervoort
"My

Plainview"
Assembly

entertained
convention. present audi-torlu-

convention
delegation

Dollar

PROVINCETOWN,
brother,'

kidnaping
continuance

'our

The.

News OHmpee At

The Kegion For WTCO
Ilere May

11, It And IS

were
'National to.

prisoner's
arraignment,

'VPM&iiiiifMiH

HouseOpposes

uii dictator
Follows Senate Asking

Jfresldent-No- t

Appointment

Roosevelt
appointing

adjournment

llnated
entertainment

committee convention.

convention

convention
entertained

committee,

represenUng
Development, Kuy-kenda-ll,

SUverthorne.
representing

Commerce,
participation

Arrangements,

delegation

delegation

Committees
establishment

professional PJalnview,
--tomorrow,

repre-
sentative
convention. arrangements

whole-hearte-d

iltlzenshlp;

la,tRViewfor convection.

raanacrvo Con-
test, Meier Nation

Thursday,

Development,

Gettiri Readyfor
The Big Meeting

Preparations

Convention

.Big Issoe
Biggest Issue in four years of

"West Texas Today," official West
Texas' Chamber of Commerce or-
gan. Is devoted principally to Big
Spring, the convention city,

local Ours Pop Off
Done in color presentinga maJes-J-.

tie picture is. the municipal build-
ing ,protograph which graces the
cover page. "Come and Git XV is
Wendell Bedlchek's message to
members of other West Texas
chambers. Shine hlllps, in char
acteristic style, tosses In an arti
cle headed "Como To Big Spring .

and help savethe country."

What Again!
Th Big Spring "big arrangers,"

E. J. Maty and Carl Blomshleld
crash Into limelight again with
their cuts gracing a page the Is
sue.

Moving la
The convenUon is so near at

hand you can feel it. The regular,
regional chamber office forcemov
ed In for the big meeting Monday
afternoon.

. Clara's Here; Nut Sed--
Clara Lively who haa be: a in

service ot the West. Texascham
ber longer than any other employe.
ana .eareiyn yvarwicx, ouice secre-
tary, accompaniedD. A. Bandeen,
Chambermanager,here; Miss Live-
ly insists sheis not the oldestem
ploys, merely longestin the serv
ice. Both she andMis (Warwlck
rolled 'up their sleevesand started
work only minutes after arriving.

r Gus Taylor' Com g
Gus F. TayloT, post president of

iena tne convention Mere.

Slltlman May' Get, nere
SlUlman Evans; who has missed

only one convenUon in the his-
tory of the regional .rhmt)-.- U

laBj4tteUakk.aaf llfaL'w-- . "....
iee arfHhntiillaat.postrniirtil
general -- long- enougn to come to
Texas'. And If lie gets' to Texas.
riothlng can keep him 'away from
Big spring. aUd the meeting.

--i
More KJtrle

There aeems to be no end to
entries in the My Home Town Con
test. The list now haa forty-fiv- e

entries, Durrell Jones ot Post and
Bill Hayes of Amarlllo having en
tered.

Decorations
Decorationsare ready to be drop-

ped on local buildings to welcome
visitor to the convention. Ameri
can Legion members,in charge of
decorating work, were shaking out
mow Dans Monday.

Work On Pevre
MrsLee Weather continue to

devote all of h Ume to the West
Texas Revue, feature entertain
ment production of the c6nvectlon.
And she Is getting results. Beside
a chorus of beautiful jcal girls.
sne win have twenty-fiv-e out of
town girls appearing In the affair,
That is eight more than, last year.

Girls
Roscoewill be representedby Sid

Oracle who is to be Miss Csii.
ada, Rulh Holmes of Abilene will
be Miss Egypt, and Cleo Ferguson
of Toyah will be.Miss Ireland, and
Don Stockton's Alice Till Is to be
Miss IUly, or Mussolini, whl"ch:
V" "pprupriais.

' A'.,
Dr. Hardy Named

Dr. W. B. Hardy, has been nomi
nated as'director In th West Tex- -
a chamber by'BIg Spring. When
cictieu no win d ine youngest di-
rector ever to serve from here.

Box Fight Arranged
Ray Simmons ha headllners In

hi boxing exhibition to bo (taged
at the high school arena. All of
the card has not been completed,
but those signed up have splendid
records backof them. "They are
young for' the most part," say
Ray, "clean fighter and Just

turned professionals."Sim-
mons knows the fight game and
when he promises a fast moving
program, it will be just that and
more.

Grows Rapidly
This conventionhas tirospects of

assuming large proportions, Jflv--
ery report that come in draw the
commentof "bigger thanlastyear,"
or "more than any conventionwith-
in five, yean." Take a lot ot that
talk with a grain of salt and you
stiU must be convinced that the
Big Spring bonventlon Is to be an
unforgettable affair.

JapaneseSayDrive Not
To Advance To Pelping

TOKYO UP) Renewed Japanese
offensive south of the great, wan
of China,will not extend.to Fatoaag
or Tientsin, the war 4tteo tahat
AssociatedPress

W.T.C.C. Director

kKwaniLLLLLnfiasBa

ffiOy, 4faaBBBBv(

BHasFn3?j'aBaBKiKii

DR. WOFFORD B. HARDY,
above, local dentist, Monday was
namea local otreeterot we west
Texaa Chamber of Commerce for
the coming year. The appointment
wa made by the president ot the
local Chamber of Commerce,who
hadbeen directed by the beard ot
directors to selectBit .Serine rep
resentative on the W.T.C.C direc
torate.

Two TestsIn
EastHoward

ShowingOil
Prairie-Sincla-ir No. 4 And

Meyers And OthersNo.
OneGet Pay

Two tests in th. Dodge-Denma- n

pool, Howard county most easter-
ly field, ihowed oil at eeveral level
lost week while Pralrle-Slnclo-lr No.
4 Dodge, after being shut down for
amonth, resumedcleaning out and
flowed KB barrels of oil In 34
hours. , s , '

Oil & Oa Co.'
No. 2 Denman, 390 feet out ot the
southeast corner of section W.
block 30, township. 1 aevttt. .TAP
I-- ; urVw. ahid'al.i ra4Mavii

in, - trmjum st--A

2,799-1- 8 feel (mdffrM 'edl'AiesBi a
745-8- 7 feet-- It lost a bailer at 2.TS9
feet in brown lime and was'fishing.

B. I Meyers, and others' No. 1
Denman resumed drilling and .bad
oil ahowa from 2,496 to loOB feet
and from 282to 2,800feet. It had
drilled to 2,631 feet in brown lime.
Location la 2,306 feet from the
south line and 2,390 feet from the
eaat line of (action 14, block 30,
township.1 outh, TPRy. Co. sur-
vey.

Securing a snuddeV from Its No.
4 Dodge,a completedproducer.Sin
clair-Prair- ie resumed cleaning out
oi its no. o Dodg which waa nu-pend-

early in April. When clean
ed out to within .90 feet of tb
total depth, the well 'flowed 146
barrels In 36 hours. It struck th
tint oil from 2,48046 feet, had sev-
eral increase and drilled to 21S
feet in lime. The hole wa (hot
with 300 quarts from 2,646 to 2.796
net and in cleaning out 140 bar-
rels, of oil wa swabbedIn 12 hours.
Location Is 2.310 feet from the
north, line and 330 feet from the
west line of secUon IL block 30,
township' 1 south, TAP Ry. Co.
survey.

Slnclalr-Pralr- te No. 6 Dodge, 380
feet out of the southwest corner
ot.secUon IL block 30, township I
south. TAP Ry. Co. surrey, had
drilled to 2.130 feet In lime.

SlncIalr-Pralrl- e No. 1 Denman.
330 feet out of the northwest cor
ner of section 14. block 30, town-
ship 1 south, TAP Ry, Co, survey,
naa armea to. zT3' feet.

M..D. Bryant and others' No.
Denman,2.310 feet from th south
and wsst line of section 10, Mock
30, township 1 south. TAP Ry. Co.
urvey had drilled to 1,578 feet, ta

anhydrite. It landed8 4 inch
Ing at L54S.

L. C. Harrison and others' No--1
J. A. Rbotan. 330 feet from tne
south line and 2,310 feet from the
west line of section 4, block 36,
township.1 south, TAP Ry. Co.
survey,was lowering h casing
to B9U rest in redrock to sent off

hole full of water from 799 to
810 feet Harrison and other No.
4 Denman, 2,323 feet from the
south tin and 2.370 feet from the
east Hn of section 10, block 36,
township 1 south, TAP Ry. survey,
was rigging up.

Merrick A Lamb No. 7 Cttotk
spudded May 1 and had reached
93 feet in red shale. Location I
990 feet from the north Hne and
2,310 feet from .the west Hne of
section 125. block 29, WANW Ry,
survey.

In Glasscockcounty. R. T. Helms
No. 1 linger; 330 feet out of Mm
northeast comer of section W.
diock si, lownsmp a sows,tapRy,
uo. survey, waa BUbMKutiag
(mailer machine before dritHng
ansaaat u tet la red ).

Humble No. Net. Wasaer. 36
rest out of te aortheastearner
of section 20. Week 3, tpwasfclp 3
south,TAP Ry, survey,wa draws
plug at 1,360 feet, kavtag isssit
ed seek freen 1.4M to Utt rt to

J, o. wastoa'sMa.,1
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It nearly 'two ytaraitnce Qet
aid Swom told aa industrial aum

of aIar-reachln- it plan he had
devteed ky which Induitry might
try to etafeltee employment and
produetloB'and remove the ear
Jallllli WArlfai' tlir4a
9BB.

TM

.of

' When kf made that epeech, Mr.
nopewae.tatrodueed by Owen D.

TeMOfi a4Mr. Young warned his
hearer Heat tmJesa builnees found

way to aelre the problems arte
bar frem overproduction and

K could expect to see
federal;, govtrament tackling

Ueejeb.
Mr. Ywtmf wamhi widely

rawed aad Mr. Swope' plan was
eiealre)y ebeamentedon but no-
thing very definite "in th.way 'of

' reeviU wa eMaleed byeither man.
And today Mr. Toung's prophecy
ooaalactnie, whHe Mr.. Swope'

Terelralnd.competition
MtgMe highly developedsociety
ha abuadantly Justified.

The parallel between Mr.
lei sen'sphm sttid the program now
being devteed by Secretary of La-
bor Perklssarestlrklng.

Mr. flwss ' demanded the stab-esetli-

eC production indiof
the prc--

Btaouan aaa cotuurapuon on
bwad kaa, the eUbilshmentof
a4sM at trad assodatlon to make
staeh siep possible and wide
spread systeoa, of unemployment

sws-g-s Hwerane.
MtM) Perkinscall for very much

' sa tBesjg septi-tas-x
yau mrm jnoy, ampasjis on noura
U labor dJrwte of pay and
far. at teaet-pa-ys, lUUe attention

jb ttanirance feature. But her
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.HermanWaldman And Hi8sOrche8tra To?tJarAt Settles.Ballroom Wednesday
4

on

Ilermau
o'clock'

Waldman and his band wilt appearLa Big Spring Wednesdayevening,at the Settle ballroom becwnlng
continuing to 2. This Oanos wilt usher in the West To xas Chamberof Commerceconvention. Waldman has bees.broadcast

ing over Station WOAT, San Antonio,for severalmonths,andnearly ev erjrone, knows too type of
band carries a' floor show,besidesseveralso.o'artUts. '

CARTOON WINS PULITZER PRIZE
&, ' SJ aMSSttSaaWBSJBBBBBBBBBBBBaSSBBBaSBBBBSBBBSSMSBBBMaV'
it'BBBBBBBBBPiRBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
ISaBBBBBaissar IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbebbbbbKSi

' j'aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKii
IbBBBBBBBbIK'P 'iSBBBBBBBBBBBivaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHai

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWa&BBBBStf V? ASBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB? VsBaK

BX SCtti? T'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl.jiB
IbbBBBBBT iWii.VJi;! .. 'f- X? BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

IbbbbbbbbbW BIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB
WJ v ( jWPBfpBTBTaWnjBPtfP

H. M. Talburt of th Washlnaten Dally Nsw I shown,with th
cartoon for which h was awarded $500 prlx by th Pulitzer jury on
Journalismfor th bestcartoon publishedIn any Americannawspspsr
In 1912. Th cartoonantltlsd "The Uehtof Asia show a hand labeled
"Japan" hqldlna aloft a flamlno oeacetreaty. (Associate PressPheto)

EastTexasAllowable Not To Be

Reduced,DeclaresCol. Thdmpson
DALLAS, UP) Ernest O.

Thompson, member ' of the state
railroad commission, said that
group haa no Intention of reducing
th Bast Texas oil field allowable
from Its present 750,000 barrel.flg-ttre,,'H- e

said any Indspesdent
operatorsbelievethis action will be
taxen.

The present proration order ha
withstood five assault In th court'
Thompson pointed out. "Injunc
tions were twice .denied by Judge
WhaVler. twice FlerU '

Randolph Bryantandonceby Fed
eral Judge Wllson."

Thompson said the fact tne ma--

to get oil at ten cents barrel, the. . , .
!.. -. V.. msea--l - -

prC3 UBWeu Uf aVUJV4(r V?, JIU- 4-

chasers,'ahortly after Issuance,of
the new allowable order, waa proof
the allowable order was not the
reason for the severeprice cut He
said severalcompanieswere paying
26 cents a barrel for oil.

The commissionIs navmg a new
experienceIn that Its order Is val
id, Thompson said. Pervious or-

ders, he said, had bien declared
Invalid before the ink waa dry.

""Why should we change our
It ha beenproved valid

and weathered the attacksoa Itf
the commissioner questioned. "Of
course,, some of 'the oil Interests
would like, to have us change the
order, hoping that a changewould
make it Invalid.'1 '

The d, commissioner de
scribed th appeal of some group
for. a federal oil dictator as part of
th campaign of major oil com--
panieator gam control of
try.

Thompson met with a group of
Independentoil operator here.The
purpose of th meeting, said Wal
lace Jenkinsot Dallas, Is consid-
eration of the,plan for a federal oil
dictator.'

The major companiesIn Texas.
said Thompson,have been "check--
mateo," lie described tne move
to get a.federal dictator aa an "ap
pear to tne federal government

Defeat by the Texaa senateof a
bill establishing a new gaa and
oil commission was blow to the
major companies, explained
Thompson, saying its .sponsors
were major oil companies;

'The plsn of the majors calls for
$1 oil and 20 cent gasoline,"Tjiomp
sondeclared."This has beenfrank
ly outlined by W. B, Farlsh, presi-
dent of the Humble, it Is true the
Independentoperator-can not live
on 10 cent oil. but neitherdcan the
smau jnaepenueni renntry survive
oq L The ability of. the Independ
ent refiner to buy oil reasonably
encap is wnat is Keeping down the
puce of gasolineand enabling Dal
las and other Texas towns to get
a good product at 10 cents a gal--
ton-.-

Jenkins said Myron Blalock of
Marshall, attorney for the Inde
pendent Petroleum (association of
Texas, I already In Washlnetcn
and that JohnR. Elliot, prominent
California Independentproducer. Is
en rout to wasaington. They will
espoas th pleas of the Independ--

' . I

rVTHMlr BWTEKS GAIXBD
An Important .faceting of all

Pythian ststerahaa seen called for
4 p. aa. Tuesdaym the W.O.W. hall.
All Meter are beta urged by off I

daleU attend.

-- ' "
THE BIG TEJAS. DAILY' HERALD.
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Sports
Parade.

P"
By HENBT McLEMORE

United 'Press Staff Correspondent
NEW TORK (UP)-J- aek Me--

Aullffs'pald us avisit Thel(dn--
vvawa uftiunwfut cuauil)va Ul

by JW--?? ?"&

ITCH

faulUes Tor--
the get-up-. a

director's suit) and' with several
very decided.opinions.

He had no more than sat,down
a. ...hJ ealAlt nf

a

decidedopinion number one.-

"I Just got "a load of that place
where Max Schmellng I dolnr his
training for Baer and of all the gllt- -
eageajomi i aver aawmat Lake
Swannessass or somethlKg, takes
the prize. How .in the hell a man
figure such a palace aa that to
get In (hap for a tough fight with
a tough man Is beyond me.

"Why back In my day the day
when fighter were fighters the
main idea of our training was to
get away from everybodyand In a
place that made you tough. Why
man, you know what we used to
us for a Turkish bath. W used
to have 'em sweep out the' stables
and then bury ourselvesup to the
head In the stuff. Tou came out
feeling strong and fresh."

We asked Jack who was the
greatest fighter he had ever seen?

"John L. Sullivan when he was
right And he wasn't right for but
a couple of years, what with his
drinking and playing around. But
on the nights he waa In ahap no-
body living or dead could have
licked him. Not even Demnsev.
and he waa th second bestfighter
I ever laid eyeson."

Who will win the June8 scrap
uaer of schmellngT

X don't,know. I never aawBaer
go and I can't ace Schmellng. I
souredon the German that night In
his first fight with Sharkey. Tou
remember,when he took the easy
way out. A real fighter doesn't go
out like that"

What about Sharkey and .Car--
Ineral i ,

"I wisn I knew. A fighter. Is like
a racehorse It they show you one
good effort there almost sure to
duplicate It sometime or another.
Sharkey has shown one good ef
fortthe one against Dempsey,
I've been looking for hint to come
through with the second one, but
so far he ha disappointedme.
Maybe It .will. come In June. If it
doea b,e will lick . earners. If 4t
doesn't well, that big Italian I a
lot .better 'fighter than anybody
gives him credit for being.

Early HearingPromised
Wife Of Former Pastor

Who ElopedWith Girl
SPRINGFIELD.. Mo. (UP) An

early hearing of her divorce suit
against the Rev. Sharon'C toman,
deposedpastor of the CaveSprings
Presbyterian church, waa assured
Mrs. Otady Isman.

The, caw) will be tried at the May
term' of court wheels open Monday.

In her brief, Mr Insaaa waged
her husband "tmproairly ajipeest-ad-,

with Beta. (Fatay.JeaMrtdge,'at,

aHMvlyHaHdaBaVBBBVBI

GardenCity Band
Holds PishFry

Twenty-si- x members of the .Oar--'
den City community band'and a
host of friends held their second)
annual fish fry and celebration at
Ben Flcklln near San Angela .Sat-
urday after entertaining .the cltyi
over ICdKL with a broadcast Satur-
day'morning. . ." I

Band members,directed bv O. A.
Hartmanof Big Spring,,formerly of
San Angelo,- were dressed In their
new uniforms .Which arrived Fri
day night. Men, women and boys.
and girls composethe band wnlcn
is to visit the Century of Progress
In Chicagonext month. . ,

Director Hartmancaught most of
the fish used,; .Saturday, having
spent several days on th San Saba
In Menard county, on the' Concho
near WaterValley andon th Colo-

rado.
Somaof th visitor who cam

with the band Included I I. Mate
tin, superintendent of schools at
Forsan, JohnHenry Cox, Bill Meal,
W1U Lemons. BIU Bigby.. Ti C
dray,Vernon Anderson,Mrs. W. A. retired Cincinnati
Crocn, Miss air. ana ssrsv nas acceptea
JoeaCalverUy, all of Garden City, post trasurrof.th Unit.
and Dr. Parmley of Big Bpnng. tw. insseciatea rreeamoigj

Speaking
Personally
Pauline Brlcham. county super

intendent, spent Monday1 visiting
rural scnooie.

e.

C

.

Mrs. Albert M. Ylsher. who m- -

derwent anoperation atBig Spring
Hospital, several weeks ago, was
removed to her home In Edwards
Heights Sunday. Bbe continues to
Improve.

Victor Melllneer continues to I'm
prove following a recent operation
for appendicitis. Mr. MeUlnger has
been removed to bis home from
the Big Spring hospital.

JackCorder.manager of the saf
ety department of the Texas Elec-
tric Service company,Fort Worth,
la .in Big Spring.

Mlsa Mary Burns Is leaving Tues
day for points In California, to be
gone for several weeks.

LegionAuxiliary Giving
Charity DanceTonight

The Charity Dance, to be given
this evening at the Casino under
auspice of th American Legion,
I expectedto draw large-crowd-

Admission can be gained by bring-
ing groceries,old wearing apparel,
or any articles of any value accord
ing to an announcementgiven Tne
Herald today by Mrs. E. W. An--
derson. A colored orchestra win
supply the music

Woman EvangelittAt
PentacoitalRevival
Talk To LargeCroicdt

Overflowing crowds and good
response have efforts of
Mrs.- L. R. Mlsner of Seagraves.
who Is now engagedIn a.Penecostal
revival at the Assembly of Ood
church' at West ,4th and San An.
tonlo.

Mrs. Mlsner is assisted by Mrs.
Almeta Burchfleld, a-- singer, and
Jewell Carver. Atnarlllo. PastorW.
D. Hall haa returned from a revival
at Lubbock.

J.. .

Rev. Altera To Preach
' , At Revival Tonight

Rev. Thomas Ahera will bring a
specialmessagethis evening In the
Nararene' revival campaign. He
will speak on ""Out'of Darkness to
Light". .

-
Crowds and Interest have been

Increasing since Inception of the
meeting. Rt T, Smith la pasterof
the local church.

with whom Inman hitchhiked to
Texas atfer" confessing'hi loy for
th girt

Mrs.Jnman further accusedher
husband ofabandoalng her and
their two children. Lowell, It and
Danlce,7, whosecustodyahaseeks.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING '

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

- n

MONDAY EVENING, MAY ft, 1M9

this band Is capableof playing This

New U. S. Treasurer
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Oscar) Julian,
Kenman, moa nutnursciuro,

h

greeted

Glee Qub Called To
. MeetAt 8 This Evening

Members of theCity alee Club
wer called to meet at th Battles
Hotel, at t p. m. Monday evening
for aa lalportanVxeneartu.

Herald CUaslfied Ads for Results!

"U
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For 3 Days
Annual CarnivalBein In

MempHis On May
Tentk

MEMPinS, (tJP) -;-- . The south'
annual tribute to cotton will be
paid this year.jat th Cotton Car
nival ner May io, u ana ii in
a colorful pageantry.

For three days, a carnival spirit
will rule and butanes will be for
gotten as King Cotton, reign.
Princes and princesseswill coma
from the 'surfoundl--g states to
pay Homage 'at King cotton's
court.- 1 '

Thousand wilt participate In
the pageants,Whose central theme
this year is the discovery of the
Mississippi river by .Hernando De
Soto. )

On the barren and cobblettoned,
embankments below the Missis-
sippi bluffs downtown her and in
the' verdant foliage of Jefferson
Davis Park adjoining, a carnival
cltv haa been hullL, This cirv haa
transplanted from" the left bank of
the .Seine river near Paris to the
right bank of the Mississippi near
Memphia a Montmartre. A replica
of Eiffel Tower, .the .Champa,, Ely-see- s,

Moulin Rouge the Rue de la
Palx, the 'Bob' de Boulogne and
and sidewalk cafes are Included. '

Their-'Majestie-s ,.of the 1S33 car--
nival are King Bob Snowden,Jr,

I plant and Queen' Valeria
Ca'ughlin, "daughter-o- f a local cot:

.ton man.. They will open the Car
nival by arriving on the royal
barge Just before, noon onMany 10.

Ttiey win view tne rageant or
De Soto. This will depict Chief
Chlsca, of the Chickasawt tribe
seatedwith his braves, the arrival
of emissaries from De Soto suing
for peace, and the granting of
such a treaty. Then will be re--
enacted the discovery of the Mis:
atsslppl by De Boto and the claim
of De-- Soto of an lands for the
King of Spain.

The pubiie. will pay its compli-
ments to King and Queen Cotton
at the Carnival ball the first
night A floating Parisian cafe
and dance hail will be mooredon
th Mississippi.. Parades,dances
and a round of other social events
comprise the carnival program.

IDENTIFICATION DISCUSSED
' PARIS, (UP) The Issuance of
an International Identity card or
students belonging to the Interna-
tional Institute of Intellectual Co-

operation was discussed at the
annual world student body meet
ing held recently In Paris. Repre-
sentative of seven International
atudent organisations to which
are affiliated the national ntu--
dents' unionsor groups" of practi
cally every country of.the world,
and which sine 1938 have"sat as
a committee under the auspicesof
the League of Nations. This was
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their'eighth annual session. Plans
were also discussedfor the protec

tion of the Interests
of students and, lnternaionalty,
for the propagation of the prlnei-ple- a

of moral dlsarmarhent -

ORLEANIANS STAOED
XEaSo6" MOVEMENT

NEW ORLEANS (UP) W 1 1 fa

signs of business activity becom-
ing Increasingly evident all over
the country, Orleanlana staged a
"Let Oo" movement recently to
stimulate trade. Residents of th
town were ured by the Associa-
tion of Commerceto do some
thing, no matterhow small, to en-
courage businessrecovery and put
men to work, 'ne rallying cry of
in movement waa:

'Do something, but something.
build something; sell something
do everything you rad In mind
doing but deferred,"

r- - - m
Dull HeadachesGone UK
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SimpleRemedyDoes'It
Headaches caused bv constlna--

Uon are gone after .one dose- of
Adlerika. Thl cleans.all poisons
out of BOTH1- - upper' and lower
bowels. - Otves better' sleep, ends
nervousness. Sold In Big Spring
by J. D. 4Mles. Druglat and

at Phllius, Drugglats-i-ad-v.
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Whathaveyou learned
today

in theNew University?
Talk with almost any woman and you will find her
amazingly informedon vitamins,balanceddiets,refrig-
eration, household sanitation, labor saving, family
hygiene, tableandhomedecoration.Watch her during
herday andyou will find heremploying this newknowl-
edgefor the improvementof living.

Talk with almostanymanand you'll find him tech-
nically informed about motor-car- s and adding ma-"chin-es,

aeroplanesandradios, telephonesand oil burn-
ers materials, designs, uses, processesin a dozen
fields.

What hashappened? It seems that people'know
more than they usedto and th&t they use their new--'
found knowledgeto .their comfort and happiness. Per--,
hapsthis is the explanation: Thereis today a New Un-
iversitytheUniversity of Advertising. Its doorsnev
erclose,it is opento all andthefeesof'admissionarethe
daily priceof anewspaper;Thesubjectstaughtareways
to make life betterandmore enjoyable. Eminent au-
thorities in the various-field- s work with skilled "writers
and illustrators to preparethedaily "lessons"-4-he adV
yertisements. They are -- admirably printed and illu-
strated. They are.studied and applied, as needed,by
theyoungstersand grown-up-s of all ages.

Whathaveyou learnedtoday in theNew University?
Study theadvertisements.Useful knowledgeis waiting

.' therefor you.
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IBl " SENATE SEEK AGREEMENT ON FARM BILL
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f: 8. Strlbllna (itft) wat awardedthe Pulltter prlxe for fiction for
hla novel. "The Store."a etory of touthern life. Allan Nevln'a "Grover
Cleveland" was awardedthe prize for biography. (Attoclated Preta
Fhotoe)
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BBBBBfri XVaBBBffafBffa'afaBBBB
',V . - bfop!! Bret MeMath was driven iway b man ooalnaa.

. ur' f uMl Holmea, memberof the staff of tha Harwich
PVJ.lc aeklng tMrt-sh-a ba excused. (AsaoclatadPre PMto)

EconomicEnvoy
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Dr. HJalmar Scbacht, president
of the German relchsbank,Ja ahown
as he arrived In New York en route
to Washington to represent Ger-
many In ecpnomlo talks with Presi-
dent. Roosevelt. (Attoclated Press
Photo)
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DISCUSSWORLD WHEAT. CONTROL
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TKomaa A. L Breton (left) of Argentina, who Went to Washington
to, talk oyer the, prpbtemsof world recovry,yth PreafdentRoosevelt,
la ehown discussing world wheat production contrif"with THeiiry'' A.
Wallace, secretary of agriculture. Standing behind tho'm are RexfordQ. Tugwell (left), assistant to Wallace, and AmbassadorFellpp.Espll
of Argentina. (AssociatedPx Photo) . '"'.''' 'K
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Rev. John of
a farm sale
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Rosa Flauseh, blond beauty year, selected commit.artists prettiest Austrian capital. (Associated
rlioto).
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Flint Under-Min-
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era "should get their pie on earth,
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P room wavnMy
MSMICA. eVAWD tMt kw.

teres, at la lev- - with BAJfCAK-MM- N,

saw f the tsvmn rich.

rC men. At a local dandag
place 'where she has pw wtlh
Da ahameetsherffrlrad, HAK.
DM LAWBXNCE,-rU- a !
Maae and aaystetieca wmmr,
CKUHJ8 KCSXACK.
urUfsa 'Immediately takes
Ctutrgo of Ban. Xoualr. hurt, al-
low Charles to escort her bane.
Wheat Monnle'a older brother.

, MIX, Is arrested ct tbe garage
vhee He works aha rashes te
li nM.

NOW CO OH WITH THE 8TORT
CHAPTER V

Botnethlng In the policeman's
lono stlftened Monica's trembling
tackbone. Shs actually manageda
laugh. --BUI nrresledT' sheechoed.
"Jtut that's absurd.

BilTs dark frown relaxed the
m&rest trifle and Monnle had the
satisfaction of swing her mother
straighten, look about her bravely.
Absurd of course It Was absurd.
Bill OTJare under arrest" Why,
he'd lived In Belvedere nil his 22
years, lis was honert as the day
.was lone! Everybody knew that

The big man who driclnated the
HUto scene found speech. lie
jrlOT.-rd- " at Monnle.

"Absurd. U It?" be bellowed.
"And 'Who, jnay X eik. are you?"

I'm his stater-- Monica said,
brlrging the fun battery of her
flaBld-- j; amber eyes to rest Upon
him. "Would yon mtnd telling me
v)'at "Uilf la all about?"
Several people began, to talk; at

lone. The bis man silenced them.
"t favbe you dont know." ha be-

gan truculently, "that there's been
roVwrr down at the --as station
an' a,big one. Maybe yon dont

know this young feller let them
get -.-way.- Maybe you dont know
We hare positive evident he con
nived with them payroll thieves

The veins In Bill's foreheadwere
fcwollrn painfully. jr scornful blue
eyes flashed defiance. Was It fear
inat rargeabehind those blueeyeaT
No, Monnia would not entertain
th.i sought for a single minute

"What evidence-- " she demanded

'"He-- was seenat Black Tree Inn
With the, Ipt of them last night."
aal.l the big man, enjoying the
drama o( this announcement, "lie
kner them. Be was In on It He
left there early and he wont say
Whet a he went and who he was
With. C;iess that inun Is guilty.
aVn"'lt?- -

KM said thickly, --That's
k """T r not a lie you were drlnkln'
WI'V the lot of them at the Inn?"

'- -." The monosyllable was
Wre-.eh- ed from BUI. "No. But -

Th- - big man cut him. off
abruptly. "None of your buts,
your feller."

"I didn't know them. They lust

wrigley:
vrm
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2 You and me.

1?

saldown at my taJMe."
across at Mm. "I

BUI
I dldnt

His eyesfound his mother's hag
gard face. Implored her to believe
him.

"Then when they drove up, brave
i yon please,at II o clock dldnt

yoa fill up their gas tanks aula pass
the time o day with them ashappy
as you pleaser went on the big
man. "When they says "hands up.'
didn't you let them gel away with
It? Dont ten me you arentpart
and parcel of the gang'"

.Monnle said In a low clear voice.
'Dont worry, BOL We believeyou.

Well get a lawyer."
But Bill had beenat Black Tree

Inn. That alone countedagainst
him. Her heart waa pounding pain-
fully. No matter what he had done
the CDarea would stand by him.
But how dreadful It all wax The
tag erd of a versa sire ihad always
loved came Into her mind lust
then. .
The men of my own stock.

Bitter bad they may be.
But at leart they hear lbs things

I hear.
Thev see the things I se
Bill looked oddly like their dead

father at this moment. Daddy. tb4
most honestman who'd ever lived
No, BUI CrDarewaant couldntbe
a thief. There must be a way out
of this and Monnle
would have to find it.

Of an the townsfolk she could
think of only one friend to appeal
to. Judgs Cory. Mis AtaUvs fa
ther He had been her grandfath
er's partner in the law firm of
Kerrigan and Cory.

Sho found tbe todn ir. his dusty
office above the First Nations'
Bank. Trembling, she toldhim her
story. The old man looked at her
ihrewilly out of rhrumv blue eyes.

"I'll go down to ee him. Dont
you worry. Did they any anything
about rumhaiagbail?"

Monnle threw out bar hands.
"we haventany money. Judge. I
didn't dare aak about It rren."

"No. No. I s'posenot" He con.
templatedtbe problem,stroking hi?
wnite beard. --There tint anyone.

Monnie 3.ynr "

he be . ., v
suppeaed be

to Dan Cardigan. Wouldnt the
help her out that was

what Judge Cory meant
"No one," she said with declsion.

What the proud would
think when they heard that Bill
O'Dare was In Jail she didnot dsrr
to consider. It was BUI she had to
fight for now.

"I II go right down and see the
boy." The old man stood up, teach-
ing for his battered Panama. "Ill
do th- - best I

She bad to be content with that
Somehow she managed n smile

for her mother, waiting downstairs
"He's "dig rlsht n r Don't
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Sltoot covering.
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to
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To change
Into

10 To soak flax.
Exists.

12 Ot what coun
try was tho

T

tore acitizen?
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22 At this time.
25 Tree bearing

acorns.
IT Second note.
29 Behold.

To press.
34 Secured.

Upon.
3CTo contradict.
37
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Small aperture. 5 in

a

9
bqne.

11

flung
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33

35

33

a newspaper.
A? Painful to the.

touch.
--47 Strong, offen-
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51 Intention.
52 Public auto.
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I'm

woman aafeff let a low yoke, --bat
(la not feeHa rerr wekW

the oeae-H-M

c swayedaaaiaattha BtrL her
face Hgbted wlta deadly naBer.
eionme felt tha world swimming
around her for one dreadful
ment. Then aha heard a friendly
voice, Charles 'Eustace's.

"Let me carry her to tha car.
Miss OTJarr."

She saw him swing the slight
flgura of her mother over the run-
ning, board. As In a dream, she
followed him.

That'sright. Ton hold herhead
against your shoulder.She's tart a
bit faint. Well stop by my uncle's
ouiee and get her

The car flew along. Monnia was
conscious of curious faces
the way. How ha hadfound h--r

how he had known where she was
to be found or what the trouble
was,abadldnt even, botherto con--
rider. She waa grateful from the
bottom of her heart. She felt, w
a very passion of gratitude, that
irtrV.g rhe might ever do would
repay this man for his kindness.

At last they were at home. Mrs.
"Bare, herself able to
Ik now, had been assisted Into

he house, had willingly accepted
the medicine Dr. Waterman had
preKribed for her,and agreed to
He down for a short time

Monnia went back Into tha living
wnere she found Charles

Eustace, very big and masculine.
among the ferns and looped cur-
tains of her mother domain.

I dont know how to thank too.
I supposeyou've hceftrdWhat fear.
ful difficulties we're In."

Jf she said any more, aha was
certain to cry. And she must not
dor that. She mnrt keep her head
at anv cost.

"I did. rm frightfully sorry. Can
I help- --

"Ton have atreadr. Judee Corr
" going down there.-- She ran her
fingers nervously throueh her
bronxe curls. "Too must behev
ray brother's innocent.alr.fustaee.
He couldnt have done this thing.
It's not la him I mean he stmpty
eotuant!

Her eyeschallengedhim.
Tm sure of it. Look here. 1T1

run down to see him I haven't
another thing to do. Ill stop by

U what ,m,ndwhat!"!?flushed. She knew
must thinking. In. "Cj.

town her to ed "Tn ieL-- !"
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would chat Sum to aM of them?
They hadbeenpoor tlsey had bees
shabby,bet bo one errr had been
abla to point a finger ot scorn at
them. What weald Kay aay. who
was so lovely and so proud? Sfce
glancedfearfully at tha clock. Kay
was duo horn from school at any
moment.Bceaeonemight caH to her
en tha street, might terrify her.

"xa-ea-n. your brotberam Jalll"
And Mark, mischievous,friendly

and loyal. Poor Mark! Of herself
Monnia woukUxit think. Of what
t meant lo he and hepliopes.

Sha never ttcw. later, how aba
got through that dreadful after-
noon. Shehadtelephonedthe store
to say ahawouldntbe abla to come
back; that day, raw made hermoth-
er drink acmestrong; not tea. She
kept up her pose of unOawed
cheerfulness. Whey Kay and Mark
came ha sha drew them' aside and
told them tha story aa kindly as
shecould. Kay's reaction waa

But. Monnie. that's rotten for
us." Her pale face blazed. "Tm
going to get out of this loam. Da
sick cc It, anyway. This thlsTI
finish us."

I Sternly the-- older sisterreminded
her, "Dont you care at aB what
happensto BU1?

Oh. Bill'." There was a world
of contempt In the girl's voice. "I
knew something-- like thtdhappen.

lth that crowd hea been running
with."

Something In her tone arrested
Monnle. It wasn't tust Kay's ordi
nary threatening-- voice. "What
CTPwd?"

Kay shrugged. "Oh, IT you didn't
keep yourself buried like an os
trich, you'd know. That cheap
crowd from the Center that
eandy-sno-p girl married too "

Monnle'a heart gavea greatlea?.
nils waa worse and worse.

"Ton mean Bin's been running
around with a married woman?"

"Of course, be has. Everybody
Knows lt

"Dont let Mother hear you.'
warned Monnle with a glance a
the stairs. "Too. stay here. I've
got an Important errand to do '

She snatched her hat from the
hall stand and ran out Sha must
find CharlesEustace. This woman.
whoevershe was.must be theclew
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HOUSTON, (UP of
Dr. JL.W, Anderson,for three) years
chics' of tha medical staff of
medical staff of tha Trsaaprison
system,waa by Lea Sim
mons, genera manager.

Tha dltmhsal ha been upheld
by thaprison board, aald.
The reason was ant made-- pnaHc.
Dr.L.H.Buth.nuntrriBe.lsfatcg
tha place temporarily, ha said.

aRtcTBsedkteG. A.V
Meet At East4tk Qrardi
Tha Intermediate G. A.'a et tha

EastFourth Street Baptist Church
met at the church Thursday after

for a very Interesting pro
gram.

Those present were: GladV Bar
ton, nevaJemJfatlon, Francys Eg--
gteston. and Miss Juanlla Jones.
The visitors were Mrs. W.
Smith. Defwta Wright. Wmiam
Wright.

The O. A-'- a meet every ThursdaT
aiiernoon o clock.

HooTer World
War Library At Stanforil
NEW TOTtK IUP Herbert

Hoover assembling a great li
brary the World War Leland
Stanford University which eventu
ally will contain approximately 40B,.
009 official documents,GeorgeBarr
llaker. friend of tha former presi-
dent, revealed. Baker, who waa as-
sociatedwith. Mr. Hoover In Euro
pean relief work, said tha war li
brary would be tha most extensive

exlstenca when completed. It
artn become part ot the archives

tha university," according to Ba
ker.

s
Mrs. Paige Benbow and baby

daughter. Ann. left Monday morn-
ing for Elgin, Texas, where they
will visit her parents, and other
relatives for several weeks.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
OMlnMrtilt ttftM,8RM!
Buh Meows Insertion: 4 Mm.

SPRING,

Wwkry mtc: $1 for few 3e per Mm per
kMM, orer6 Ubm.
Monthly rate: $1 per llae, In copy allowed
weekly,
Headers: 10a per lino.
Ca4,f Thanks: 5o per lino l
Tpb potet light face typo as double rate. '

CLOSING HOURS'
Week oays ... noon
Saturdays p.m.'' ,'

N advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust given.
AM want-ad- s. payablein advanceor after insertion.'

728 or 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
TRY tome "real" barbecue. Sand

wkhes JOc: order Take some
home. Special ordera promptly
filled. Rom Barbecue Stand. 803
Ewt 3rd.

Pablio Notices 6
I AH bow with the Settle Hotel

Barber Shoo, and will be glad to
tie say friend! at that ihop. Rob-
ert Winn, formerly of the Doug--
laae Hotel Barber Shop.

Instruction

;1

bt

BALLROOM DANCINO, taught by
KoDert iuegerat Bellies iiotei
Ballroom. $1 per month; 3 classes
per week: new enrollments every
day, 7:15 p. m. Beginnersand ad-
vanced pupils. This Is absolutely
last chanceto get Instructions at
this price. Private lessons by
appointment.

Business Services 8
WANTED: COO used tires. Good

allowanceson your usedUres for
now Federals. Berryhlll & Pet--
sick Tire Co. 808 East3rd St.

Woman'sColumn
BEWINQ of all kinds: lingerie and

fancy work a specialty. 603 East
6th. Phone 535.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

WANTED Job as practical nurse
or housekeeperby unencumber
ed; experiencedtaayjieierences.
Mrs. Burleson al Haley Hotel.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods
FOUR-burn- Nesco oil stove: In

rood condition. Can be seen at
2008 Runnels Bt.

Livestock
van SALE Pin. caw: pasturage.

Thompson. Sterling City.

S2

FOR RENT

Apartments
turn, apt; private; also 2--

room.ASL and a oeoroom. van
at BlC Jregg. Phone 338.

' MODERN, cool.

i

,

'

-

beauUfully
Uhed; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage: uUHUes paid: reasonable
Alta Veta Apt, 8th & Nolan.
Phone 1055.

CLOSE IN; furnished apartment;
all bills paid. 311 W. th. Phone

-- 111.

SOUTH apartment; fur-
nished: modern; private; back

front entrance; summer'rates. Main.
S5

oil

25c

18

Rooms A Board
ROOM, board, J6 IT week.

Gregg. Phone 1031.

36' Houses

22

S2

east well

and
1205

35

and 900

30
'DESIRABLE house to rent In

TCaahtnrtfin Place: modern: con
venient: hardwood floors, etc
See Airs. GlUuly Phone 1381.

turn- -

RlX-roo- m furnished house; mod- -
ern. 1201 Wood St D W CWrls

"tlsn,
39 Business Property 39

FOR LEASE Filling staUon and
tourist camp and store. Apply

J SunsetCamp. 1010 West 3rd.

WHIRLIGIG
(OCBrrmtnro mou taoi t

then the synonymfor financial aaf-rt-

The elder J. P. Morgsn wy
u uiat it was wuer iur

iinela house to have a monopoly
f a railroad's financing Instead of

ipenrng It up to competitive oia
ling. He made the point that a
inanelslhousemust assumemoral
responsibility for the issues It
Hoats and said, "Securities Issued
ind sold do not alwaysprove good."
Unt.ermyer retorted, "That would
sot apply to bonds of New York
Central, would ItT"

lite same battle will be fought
betweenMr. Pecora and Mr. Mor-

gan's "lessors. The contest will
be scauemlc. New York expects
compulsory competitive bidding
will be part of the law wlthm
year.

In 1911 the National City com
pany was an Infant but even then
there was quite a debateas to the
legitimacy tf security affiliates,
Untermyer scored his point clean--,
iy but It took more man ZU years
to make It effective.

Depreciation
Early In 1930 an independent

steel company erecteda blast fur-
nace and auxiliary at a cost
of about 11,100,000, relying on pre
valent optlmlsUl business fore- -

' casts. The plant operated for ex
acUy five weeksand has beenshut
down ever since. Two weeks ago
It was sold as scrap for $50,000

O-il-
on nroduction went up half aV

million barrels last week, mostly
due to the lifting of East Texas
limitations. It was the greatest in-

creasefor one week in the history
of the, Industry.

New York gives, the new East
Texas' nuots.about sixweeksof ex
istence. By that time the imall
producers will discover that ten--

A u, fk
THE BIG TEXAS, DAILY, HKRALfr MONDAY KVENINC, 8, 1M3 $. PAOK.ftft

ntafcaina;

change

.......1:00

first
Telephone

Philip

plants

cent oil is them fasterthan
production.

Certain large 'oil Interests are
privately urging federal
Into the bootleg oil racket and the
Interrelation oil and statepoli
tics. They claim It Is the only hope
to clear up a fantastic mess and
give the Industry chance get
DacK on its feet.

Cuba

MAT ..ft

,..1?

ruining
restricted

inquiry

New Tork understands that one
of. SummerWelles weapons per-sua-

Machado retire from the
Cuban scene will be offer of
personal protection he agrees.

he declines the offer will be
withdrawn. ,

ir
;

5

a

of

to

to
to

an
If

If

Machado'a successor will come
from the opposition camp and will
nave our tacit support to strength
en him lnloHlce. He will be obli
gated to protect American proper
ty, wnicn would be gravely endan-
gered by revolution.

The only government employes
being paid In Cuba today are the
soldiers and police. The revolu-
tion would probably have come off
by now if it had not bad so much
advancepublicity.

Charity
Hitler can well afford to donate

his salary asChancellor to charity,
His paper the "Voelklsche Bec--
bachter" has grown from a four
page monthly to a ten page daily
with aq estimatedcirculation of al-
most 2 million. His autoblgraphy
which Is "recommended"for reed-
ing In all German schoolsis an ex-
pensivebook selling for 7.20 marks
Royalties 'from this source alone
make HUler a rich man.

HOME TOWN
icommusomou paub i

advantage of only half of the
features the registration badge
admits you to you come out
three or four dollars to the
good.

The policy of charging a very
low price for registration at
W. T. C C. convention has
proven very satisfactory. The
one dollar charge puis in the
reach of many who could not
pay two or two and a half.

The onedollar registration also
distributes the cost of the con-
vention. There Is no other way
of paying for the entertainment
being arrnaged for the conven-
tion. Every cent of the cost of
putting on the conventionmust
be paid from registration

If one has sollclated you per-
sonally, asking that you buy a
registration, call at the cham-
ber of commercejfflcea at once
and get your badge, your
tickets and official program.

A dollar a throw, folks. Andyou get your money'sworth In
good measure, running over.
Step up and take 'em. A total
of 1200 must be sold by Wednes-
day night That means that
several hundred roust be sold
today, tomorrow and Wednes-
day. ,

OLD WARRIORS
(OOHnmnro wok moi i

ers from all 31 state senatorial a,

will further the UnitedForces'efforts.
The other meeting will be a

assembly of (he state demo-crats committee to name a new
nauonai committeeman to succeed- vuuu, wno nas oecome a
federal appointee. The question
whether the committee as a body
"in curciy espouseine beer cause
may D aecided then.

TWO TESTS
(Continued From Page 1)

330 feet from the south Hue and
1,050 feet from the east line of
secUon 17, block S3, township 2
south, T4P Ry. survey, had drilled
to 783 feet In red shale.

MANY
(Continued Krom Pace 1)

ner, Polly 8ha7keiford7Joe EaTn--
cst, Chan. K. Btvlngs, Miss Grace
Taylor, Mmes J. N Blue, J. S.
King, w C. Blankenshlp. W. D.
McDonald, Miss Alice Tingle,
Mmes. J. E Brigham. C. S. Dlltz.
Wlllard Sullivan. Tom Davis. Al
fred Collins, Hayes Stripling, Mar-
vin House, CecU Westerman, J.iC.
Holmes, J, L. Rush, Miss Andre
Walker, Mmes. Thos. Coffee. F. J,
Gibson, Harry Stalcup, Jack Nail.
Miss Mary VanceWeneaster.Mmes.
uiyae waits Jas wiucojj, Fontalns
Hair, Roy Carter, H. O. Vooshee, J,'
V. Grant, B. L. Hargraves,

K. R. Woodford, A. Snltzer,
Harvell, J. T. Rogers,Morris Burns,
R. E. Lee Ray Million, J. A. Bode,
L. I. Stewart, A. E. Underwood,B.
W. Welch, W. G Wilson.

men are atked to meet at
the sametime; Tom Ashley, Bruce
Frailer. RaymondLyons, RayWill-
cox, Tom Davis, Jim Davis, Harold
Hdman, Homer McNew, IL II. Han

Start AdoptsDugganResolution
7Memmdiimft Congressto Mow
UseOfRLC.FundsInRoadBuilding
Membersof the senileFriday by

unanimous vote adopted a concur
rent resolution by Senator Duggan
of this district, memorializing; con--

Tress to so amend thewaggoner
bill ns to allow use.of federal relief
funds for road bulldtrisr In sections
of the state where the) funds can
not profitably be used for refor--1

estratlon, flood prevention or soil
erosion control.

The resolution was sent to the
house.

These

Senator Duggan Introduced the
resolution after a conference with
Col. Lawrence Weslbrook, state re-
lief director. Under the present
term of the Waggoner-Lewi-s half-billio- n

dollar relief bill for direct
grants to state, federal funds may
be used only for reforestratlon,
flood prevention or soil erosioncon-
trol.
The resolution follows:
"Senate concurrent resolution,

by Duggan:
"WHEREAS, the R.F.C. funds

available for the TexasRelief Com-
mission may bo used only for one
df three purposes:

"Reforestratlon,
"Flood Prevention,
"Soil Erosion, and

Tiger PitcherStrikesOut 20

SundayVictory Over ColoradoNine

ConiaiitNamed

HarvardHead
OrganicChemistryProfes

sor Choice Of Corpora-
tion Members

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, UB-Ja- mes

Bryant Conanl, 40, Sheldon Emery
professor of organic chemistry,
Monday chosen by the Cor
poration to be president of Har-
vard university. Ha succeedsA.
Lawrence Lowell, resigned. The
ppolntment is subject to confir

mation by the Board of Overseen.
Oonantwould be one of the young
est presidents Harvard has had.

Fire, BelievedOf
Incendiary Origin.

Costs $1,500,000

ELLSWORTH. Maine. UP) Fire
which authorities believe of incen-
diary origin, laid waste a large
section or this city during Sunday
nigra.

Loss was estimated at 11.500.000
A desolatearea was all that re

mained of approximately 175 bust.
ness bousesand residence. Three
to four hundred of tho 4,000 Inhabi
tants were homeless.

MAJOR LEAGUERS
REPRESENT BUFFALO

BUFFALO, N. Y, (UP)-Buf- falo

baseball fans follow the doing of
four major league players dally.
Three of them played with the
Buffalo International League club,
while the fourth Is a native of this
city.

Del Blssonnette,first basemanof
the Brooklyn Robins; Blondy
Ryanr shortstop of the New York
uisnts. and Bill Werber. tnfielder
with the New York Yankees,usedto perform in Bison uniforms.

iaanic PyUak. who lhhis debut as a Cleveland catcher
with a home run which wnn h.game for the Indians, was born
here and played his first ball on
local sandlots.

Long; Stretch Hit
By Tornado Monday
BRUNSON, 8. C. W-- A tornado,

cuiung a path about two miles
wiae, and approximately 30 miles
long, swept across farming section
betweenhere and Walterboro Mon
day.

Nobody waa reported Injured.
The storm followed a heavy hall

and rain which, reports said "virtu-
ally ruined" corn, cotton and fruit
In the affected area Several
dwellings were unroofed.

DRIVEN OOLF BALL
KILLED SQUIRREL

MIDLAND. Texas (UP1 A eolf
ball driven by Doley Roettger, of
oiiaiana. at a local course struck
a ground squirrel squarely-- In the
head, killing the rodent

"There'll be one lesshola on Mil.
coursefrom now on," waa the golf.
er"s comment

JesseJonesProperties
lionu Issues Rearranged

HOUSTON, UP)-B- ond Issues of
the Houston Properties Corpora-
tion, the Metropolitan Properties
CorporaUon, the Goggan Building
company,the PUace Bulding com-
pany and affiliated Interests here
of Jesse IL Jones, are being rear-
ranged by agreement between
these companies and Melvln T.
Straus, Chicago, trustee. It was an-
nouncedhere Mondsy by attorneys
" prut to me-- agreement

nan, ome McDaniel, Bill Riddle,
Jim Crenshaw.W. M. Oare. !!Klx, TommyJordan. PatAllen, Sim
umai, k. l. cook, U A. Eubank,
oieve oru, w c. Blankenshlp,
Thorp, J. H. Klrkpalrlek, E. E.
Fahrenkamp, H. D Cowden,
Charles Corley. M. B. Ooley, Shine
Philips, Loy Aouff. Cecil Pollings,
.Tsmi T .til Is Vf IT. Mnrrltfin TrAi" .; ',". : . "v : t

Driver -
m

t,

ir

"WHEREAS, there la no refor
estation or flood prevention In
West Texas and very little benefit
can ba derived from soil erosion
work, all of which practically de
prives the western part of Texas
from any benefit to ba 'derived
from these relief funds; and, ,

"WHEREAS, all of West Texas Is
badly In need of improved roads,
and If the portion of 'said funds be-
longing to West Texas could ba
used also In the betterment of
roads In that section of the State
It would not only give employment
to those needing . the same but
would greatly add to the better
ment of that section of the State
a a whole;

"NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED by the Senate,the House
of Representativesx concurring,
that the Legislature of the State of
Texas .memorialize the national
Congressto so amend the "Wagner
bill" that the R.F.C. funds to be
apportioned to the Texaa Relief
Commission may be used for the
building of good roads In any sec-
tion of the stalewhich cannot use
them more profitably In the work
of reforestratlon, flood prevention,
or sou erosion.

In

Leonard Brunett, pitching for the
Tigers, turned in a .pitching mas
terpiece Sunday at Colorado, win-

ning hi game 5--

His fast ball was too much for
elevenColorado batsmen,and Bru-

neU piled up the high total of
twenty strikeouts. Rector, Colo
rado third baseman,was the only
player he failed to whttf.

Brunett fanned threestraight In
the fourth, fifth, and ninth Innings,
and two In the second,third, sixth,
seventh, and eighth innings. He
openedAre In te flsrt Inning with
a single strikeout

The sniendld showlne-- was anolled
by R. Cruz who held the ball too
long after retrelvlng Scarborough's
single. Johnnv Brown scampered
homeblasting honesfor a shut out

univ four assists were turned In
by Ticer fielders, and put outs be-
hind the pltchr were held to seven.

J. Garcia got the onlv extra,base
blow of the day, a double. Rector
nf Colorado led hitting with two
in- - inre.

Box score:
TIGERS

Cruz, ss 5 0 0 0 0
Hernandez, 2b ....4 0 0 1 1

a 3 1 1 30 1
A. lb 4 1 1 1 2
Gamboa,cf 4 1 1 1 0
R. Cruz, rf 4 1110Pan-as-. If 2 0 10 0
Vega, If 1 0 0 0 0
Brunett, p 4 0 2 0 0

. COLORADO
Brown, ss 4
Rector, 3b 3
Scarborough, rf ..4
Grissett, cf 4
Hutchinson, lb
Black. 2b
Gentry, c . . . .

Henderson, It
Dome, p

xxHale ,--,

HPOA

Fierro,
Garcia,

xO'Neal

34 5 8 27 4
ABRKPOA

...3

...2

...4

...3
..3

...1

.1..

32 1 5 27 8 4
x Batted for Black in ninth,
xx Batted for Henderson In ninth.

Scoreby Innings:

ABR

Tigers 010 100 300
Colorado . . 000 000 010

Summary Two base hits, J.
Garcia. Stolen base, Fierro, A.
Garcia, Rector, Grissett Base on
ball, Brunett 2, Dome 2. Hit by
pitcher, Hutchinson by Brunett
Double plays, A. Garcia to J.
Garcia, Brown to Hutchinson, Rec-
tor to Black to Hutchinson. Struck
out Brunett 20, Dorns 7. Left on
bases,Colorado 6, Tigers B. Scorer,
Juan Vega.

Three Registration
Desks For Women At

Coming Convention

There will be three registration
desks for ladles during the West
Texas Chamberof Commercemeet-
ing. In addition to the deskin the
Jordan building which will Ie
headquarters for the convention,
there will be a desk in the Doug-

lass Hotel and another In the City
Auditorium.

Town women are asked to keep
these three locations in mind in
order to answer questions

West Ward P.--T. A.
ProgramAnnounced

For This Evening

Program of the West Ward P.--

A. benefit program to be given this
eveningat the high school auditor
ium will be as foljows- - acrobaUque,
Thelma Fern Pollard and Betty
Farrer. The ModernMiss, Aplene
Kllllrlgsworth: Black Twinkles, Do-
rothy Gene Frost; Adagio, Larry
Frost Dorothy Anderson; "Cutie".
Sweetie Hair; "Farmerltte," Betty
Bob Dlltz; Ballet, Mary Elizabeth
Newson; "Simply Dellsh," Helen
McGee; acrobatic number, Eliza-
beth Moody; Runlan Doll, Jean
Kuykendall; "Shuffle off to Buf-
falo," JeanPorter; dance number.
Lata Rountree; modish mltzles,
Mary Freeman, Julia Hazel An- -
dereon, Frankle Martin, Erma Lee
Wllion

WILDURN BARCUS
Altorney-ot-Ia-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Bank Bldg.

Phono 1072
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LOUISC WATSOU MARV lOUC HALL.
FORT WORTH These fourgirls carried off beauty honors In a

vote by membersof tho freshman class of Texas Christian University.
They are:SllssesMyrtle and Mary LouiseHall, both of
rorx vorm; ionise watson. uauaa. ana saranortn. uouegeatation.

Local Girls AppearOn
Mutic Week ProgramAt

Colorado On Sunday
MissesHelen Duley and Virginia

Feden appearedon a program In
augurating musioweek in Colorado
Sunday.

Miss Duley gave two piano num

bers, Orazlela, (Allegra and Polan--
dlse, (Chopin). She accompanied
Misa Peden as aha played Ava
Maria, Schubert and Bolero, Carl
Bohm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
accompaniedthe pair to Colorado.
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ST. PAUL, (UP; Weaaor Fefin,
raises aaa vena asaiia.

And her growing business soon
may afford an Income sufficient
to support her mother and
brother. Starting last fall with
five snails which a neighbor was
about to throw away, Eleanor now
has COO young snails and 500 eggs
ready to hatch. Already she has
sold 150 snails.

Miss Pepin's customers are per
sons keeping goldfish. The snails
pucea in a goiainn dowi Keep ine
receptacle clean. The snails, a
Japanesevariety, are kept sorted
according to size and age. The
cost of feeding Is about one cent
a month per snail. Small fish food
la their menu.

i

GandhiContinuesfast
After Being Released

POONA, India UP) Mahatma
Gandhi was released from prison
Monday night a few hours after he
had started his "unconditional
fast, which he had planned to last
three weeks.

He declared he would not termi-
nate the fast even If every temple
was opened to India's "untoucha
bles" aand thestiln of iratouchabll- -
Ity were wholly removed.

Magnolia ReducesCrude
In West Texas Ten Cents

DALLAS UP) The Magnolia Pe
troleum Corporation posted, effec
tive at 7 a. m. Monday, reductions
of sevento 20 rentsper barrel for
oil in an Texaa fields except East
Texas.

West Texascrude from Winkler,
Crane. Upton, Howard, Glasscock,
Mitchell counUeswss listed at 20.
cents,decreaseof 10 cents per bar-
rel!.

EscapedPrisonerCaught,
CompanionIs Wounded

CENTER, UPH-Rola-nd Haley,
who escaped April IB from Pales-Un-a

jail where) be was held for
Springfield, ilo, officers for bank
robbery, was recaptured Monday
with two other men near Tenaha.

Lroy Hughes, who escapedwith
Haley, waa wounded whenhe tried

Herald Oaaalfled Ads far RmuIUI to run from officers. Jack Smith
waa the third man arrested.

JUL.,

Linck'
FOOD BTrwHsy

UM Scurry

TUESDAY
SpeeWOtt Owr,
Iterant TafcM

GaHenCiA vf

PEARS
At Tho Lowest Tttsa

Ever Offered! it

Toyah Representative".
Guests Of Local W

rj.- -

Miss Elizabeth Chatham of Tey--
ah la houseguest of Mraes. V.Van- -

Gleson and J. B. Young-- Mlea
Chatham wlU represent Toyatr is? JL ?

uia jay Vienna ivira wfKMMimnm.-te- st

and also represent Greece In
the Court of Nations of, the audi--'
torlum show during the West.Test--

Chamber of Commerce conven
tion. .

Three LockedIn FentliV
Tteo Kidnaped,$1,500
TakenBy BankRehberi

PRAGUE, Okla. UP) Three
locked two officials In the Prague
National bank and a customer la a
vault, kidnaped two other offidata
and escaped with approximately
$l,50d Monday. The kidnaped men
later were released.

READ HERALD XAS.
S1FIKU ADS. f

for Quick
KE3ULTS Ufft f

Meat, Potatoes
and Gravy

TV j.

MANY a meal is built aroundthese three standby--me- at,

potatoesandgravy. Invariably theyarethe first
dishesthatcometo-yo-

ur mind asyou planyour dinner.
But in spite of their hunger-satisfyin- g- andnourishing
qualities, this time-honor-ed triumvirate can become
monotonousunless it is supplementedby otherdishes.
However, it is often a problem to find these"side dish-

es" in your own head. Of courseyou can quiz your
neighbor,or askthemembersof your family what they,
would like. But even this sourceof information is of-

ten lacking in ideas.
4

f

The thing to do is readtheadvertisementsin yournews-

paper. Every dayyour local marketsdisplay their food-

stuffson thoseprintedpages. You'll readbt newvege-

tablesand fruits thathave "just arrived." Your appe-

tite will be arousedby the tasty creationsof national
food manufacturers. With pencil and paper you can
makeyour market listandmenusbeforeyou stepouto$

A

house.

Speakingof monotony,considerthis. Thereare11 dif
&

ferentcuts of beef,9 cuts of veal, 7-- of lamb,'10 of porkf
thereareat least20 different breakfastcerealssold in
every store, 16 different canned vegetables, 6 canned
fruits, a dozenor more cannedmeatsandfish, number-
lessvarietiesof cakesandcrackers. Why shouldthere
bemonotonyin mealswith suchavarietyof foodsavail-

able at your storeandso manyof them advertised in
your paper?
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, i Avr: w r:..' aBr iAUSTIN (UP) Present Texas
eemgressmenhave no cause (or

.V'cMMtiMnt of the new redlstrlctlng
vv Wit '

, A study o the new district!
hows that every congressman's

J heme,town ha been left In hie old
district' and that a new district It

. carved around the home town of
, one of the three congressmen-at--

large.
Dallas haa two of the three con--

gressmen-aMarg- a In addition to Its' old district congressman so It was
J . Impossible to put each of them In

a separate district With that cx- -

i ceptlon.ithe new redlstrlctlng places
J; no two 'present congressmenIn the
j samedistrict.

George11. Terrell, the third con--
gressmen-at-larg-e, has a new dla--

w trlct placed about hi home town.
Alto, in Cherokeecounty.

Congressmen Hatton W. Bum--
"r ners of the old Fifth District and
V ' Congressmcn-at-larg-e Joe W. Ball- -

jj ey Jr. and Sterling P. Strong all
live In Dallas. Dallas county Is

K madea district to Itself In the new
U congressionalmap. Itockwall and
fc Ellis counties,both formerly groiip--
7i ted with Dallas, are transferred to
tc the Fourth and Sixth districts, res--

The fact that Dallas has three
' of the 21 congressmenwas one of
- the arguments for redisricting,
SO-- Bexar county, which has beena

part-o- f CongressmanIllchard Kle- -,

berg's district, now becomes a sep-
arata district Approximately 23
prospectivecandidates to represent
It are already being mentioned.
Bexar county representativesIn the

, state legislature, John K. Weber,
Henry iilrschberg, Henry Dlehl-tnan- n.

Maury Maverick and Former
State SenatorTV. A. Williamson are
mentioned a possible candidates.

Many Of the counties In the new
Fourteenth district consider mom
selves aggrieved by the arrange
ment Rep. J, P. Young, Cuero,

4 Mild representatives from each
county moved out of Congressman
"Mansfield's old district Into new
onesobjected,

Jlots 8. Sterling, former governor
recently referred to In the house
of representatives as "only, a sad
memory,' paid a visit to Austin
May 2. He .did not visit the capltol
merely remaining at a downtown
hotcb He wasnot here prt any mis-slo- k

but accompaniedMrs. Sterling
.who. was attending a club function.

Got. Miriam A. Ferguson's sign-
ing of the 33 beer bill U to be
made an "event" Leading advo-
cates of the, bill have asked that
the formal signing be postponed
until arrangementscan be made for
sound and iriotloij pictures.

J Rep. Harry Oraves, Georgetown,

VWllHanison county, reporting that
W BUI SVWCIBS CUlJftUJU4fctlt bHIUIS
Ii SMJclBcfarm labor scarce.'

Jecited letters farmers
asM men offered employment as
acton choppers replied that they

jNWtterred to enter the "forest
Anoy."

' Jlate Labor Commissioner Jack
ITysm haa prepared a list of labor

' mscjiures that, have beenplaced be--
erelth 43rd legislature. His list

v ' '

.
x STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

'Joe B. Neel
Phone T 108 Nolan

J I f. h T, M g

IS. WIFE'S

'AnwvnHft TBHkw" 1 j mII

Dinlel McCarthy, former Kinui tt. ..,. .u- -
huiband-eeeretar- y In official Washington. His Kathryn O'Uuah- -.... mtwnny, is representative

.

TODAY and
By W" ''i.--

Has Song

No congress,except In time o.
war. nas ever enacted so many
Important measures In so short
time. Naturally, there Is fcellno
in congress,and some feeling olse--
wheto, that such rapid lrg.slatlon
Involving such concentration of
powers In the executive is to bo
wetched withconsiderableconcern
This Is good sign. It arises from

eound democratic Instinct, which
Is, and always should be. tusp.c.ou
of centralized power. The burden
of proof Is on those, who believe
that the present procedure Is nec-
essaryand desirableand that there
are adequate safeguards against
the Impairment of representative
government.

Criticism of the picsent pro-
cedure turns very largily on two
point!. The first U that' congress
is legislating without adequate te

or understanding of the meas-
ures. The second is that It U
granting large blanket powers.

The criticism thnt congress Is
legislating without knowledge Is
much less true than at first It
appecrs. The onli Important ex
ample can think of was the bunk--
Irg lerlslallon at the beginning
thft session when It Is said that th
house voted before printed cooie
of the bill were' available. Eut tht
was literally emergencyIcglslat'oi
Tin banks wereclosed. The natlo--
had no medium of exrhange. Di
lav was not possible. Since the bll'
did not alter the banking xystem

Includes:
Amendment to the present law

limiting labor of women workers
to nine hours day and 54 hours
week. The law was changedto In-

sert penalties that had been omit
ted and amended to Include em
ployes of roadsidelunch stands and
beauty shops.

Repeal of the Emigrant Agency
law passedwhen farm labor was
scarce In Texas.

Extension of semi-month- pay
day law to Include all employers.
The law Is not effective now
against person or firm with less
than ten employes.

ban on child labor from 15
to IS years.

Providing $12 minimum wage
for Women.

Licensing automobile and air-
plane mechanics.

Amending plumbers law.
State law to forbid intrastate

shipments that are prohibited
across state lines by the national

law.
Licensing electricians.
State law to duplicate national

law against enforcementof "yellow
dog" labor contracts which bind
employes not to Join unions.

Requiring bidders on state road
work to specify what wageswill be
paid.

H, T .ft L

SPECIAL
Tuesday
ONLY

MOPS
I5C

Thick, long strandmopsthatmay
be usedeitherasa wet mop or oil
mop. Come early for they won't
last long at this price!

J.C.PENNEY
A
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Kansas. (Associated PressPhoto)

TOMORROW
L1PPMANN

rpss-- Abdicated?
permanently, tho abdication of
Judgmentwas mere common sense.

But after the banking bill, It be-

came Increasingly less true to say
that congress has not understood
the laws It was pasting It en-

acted the economic bill. ThereMs

nothing prttlning to veterans leg
Islstlcn or federal office holder
that congress Is not' thoroughly
familiar with. Congressknew quite
well what It was authorizing when
t passedtrot bill. Then camethe

beerbllL There was nothing about
that which had not been discussed
thoroughly. There were the bills
for relief to the unemployed and
for the reforestation crops. Con-rc-st

has been fully Informed
about the conditions which made
federal action necessary.

Then thre H the farm bill, which
ontalns elmost everything except

the kitchen atove. The first third
of the hilt contains an assorted
sollectlon of farm relief plans
wnlch have been debated In con.
Ten and on the stump for nearly
two years The second thirdof th"
bill contains a plan of mortgage
relief which Is certainly not an
infamil'or sublect. The final third
i the hill contains the permissive
inflation powers, and here, what
ever else one may say or think.
it cannot be denied that the will
'a lrflate Is the will of congress.

A number of other measure in
volving vset powerso control over
industry have ben talked about.

ut thi event h 1'kelv ti show that
there Is more tilk than reality In
them. There I Muscle Shoals
which cor.g-c-ss haaben dlscusln
'or a decade.There remain as like-
ly mwiurn, a public wbrUs pro--m

which Is no novelty, authorl
ration to redure tariffs ard to deal
with war debts. It cannot be said
that congress has not considered
'nrlff and war debts.

Thus It Is, I think, fair to con-lnd- e

thai tho program Is not one
which congresshas had no oppor-
tunity to consider. There nre, of
oursc, now members who do not

'mow much about these bills. But
the older mtn have, for the most
art, beM legislating on matters

'.hat hiv been discussednt ereat
length.

Turning to the criticism that
eonsress. Instead of making

ha been granting powers
we cometo the essenceof the ques-
tion. A choice had to be made. If
definitive bills were to be intro
duced, and If congresswas to ren
der Judgmnnt specifically on each
nuestlon of policy, t would have
-- equlred months to draft the bills
and debate them. Tht would have
meant that congress would have
had to sit continuously throughou'
'.be summer and autumn It would
have meant n'so that measures
needed to deal with the crisis
would have beenenacted In a slow
series, say, at the rate of one a
month.

But these measure are Inter-relate-d.

The economybill, for exam-
ple, I designed to balance the
budget But the budget cannot be
balancedwithout knowing what Is
to be spent on public works or
whether tevenues are t- - be had
from beer. The monetary meas
ures are intimately related to the
budget. They are also Intimately
re'.itd to the tariff and the war
debts. In other word, the nature
of the crisis Is such that Isolated
measuresare valueless.Only a pro-tra- m

of measuresdealing with a'l
me elements of the problem could
do any good That meant that tho
nrogram Led to be carried through
in, My, ninety days If the effects
were to be realized before another
winter comes around.

There was, therefore, no alterna- -

ttve to the procedure of legislating
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Chairman
Hooked Rug Demonstra-

tion Given By Midland
Prizc-Winn- er

A large group of rural women
met at the City Federation build-Ing-1

Saturday afternoon for the
elecilon of officers for the Home
Demonstration Council and to hear
Mrs. S. H. Gwyn of Midland In a
hooked rug demonstration.

Mrs. F. C Tate of Overton was,
elected chairman. Mrs. O. L.
Thorpe, of Vealmoor assistant
chairman; Mrs. Wylle Davis of R--
uar secretary, snd Mrs. Jewel
White, of Overton, reporter,

Mr. Gwyn. whose honkert nir
won first prize at tha district nm.
vnlltn recently held at Midland.
I0"'" n prlie rug with her, al- -
so a rug that had traveled to A.
nd M. College and to Washington,

D. C. In a rug exhibit severedother
hooked rugs and her working
frame.

Mrs. Gwyn made the following
suggestions:

Hooked Rug Hints
Use wool for .floor rug and silks

tor wan hangings and pillows.x.

county,

Photo)

For

font cut, too wide. Mrs.1.. h. oeen vn,, anI'lmicy, opponu- -

Itloi. i"ch-,'"l- reinstatement, the unlver-slrlln.i- H

U" two regents announced,
folding it. Folcy furlher itudyIf you are not the,at the medical school because herug, cut the strips up and down. allegedly failed suffl-yo- u

are clipping. not grade In chemistry,rerence how the strips are He his fight for relnstate-wheth- er

around, bias up and ment to the state supreme court
chiffon ho. m.H. w, ..,....,

and do not run as much as onel
would suppose.

Tear material instead of rilttlno- -

when possible.
Old wool blankets make ennd

for wool rugs. Mrs. summer 1933, the course
a rug background logical chemistry.

was made from a the,
: P" VeteransSeek

..-- ttM ucu luwrap every one
of the ten children when thev
were babies. As a blanket It wasn't
worth keeping,but It Made up very
well Into the runr: that i,.
lt was preserved.

Mrs. Gwyn patrlcularly stressed
the use of subduedpatterns
than bright natterns. Th "

--hi..'
trouble with hooked ruir nf).sold by stores were the directions
iur origni colors.

Use Subdued Colors
Thesecolors do not Innk w.u ..

the she and Washington. The last
who have to drastlo

rugs will bear out ductlns In compensations,
"tr "wwrneiit. are too bright?

-- . v.. rai oi rugs andthe furniture. Thev nut ,,.
of color In the wrong place. Mrs.

advisedbright colors for wallhangings and p'llow tops but notfor rugs. The rug which won theprise was one she had 'rom"uu" ueautirur and as very
With a .lerM.,11,, .......

background.
She told women whera tn

patterns, how make frames like

8he advised them to be sure that... uuuxer mey bought would
"u wun rasrs: irnrn are madeonly for yarn.

ane advisednot dipping untilrug was finished "..
desired could more eas-ily made.

At the of the muiin.women discussedthe demonstration
" upenIwill be held the fir. a.tf.Li......

commencingat 9 o'clock.
uucaen demonstrationMl,, Myrtle Miller, home demon-stration agent, will teach the wom- -

n,.,ur Prepare ch'ekns forand how to dry dress them.
brfnt 8"Kge,,ed th every club

XT "Ve Cnlcken.
fh.V v.' dl?h'an' tw. towel, andhttU at ,east two Pressurecooker, The r,i.u..

culla. 'or al..--- .....,K niy me cull for food.
5 aanouncd 'hat she would

hVdev?.n1tratlon-- ' lcken ba
;: ' """"" "males and manvother chicken recipes.

Robert SDenea nt tvi.. .. , .
Spring for several withhi. brother, E. 8p.net? citymanager, who recently underwent

"f-""- "" or appendlciti..

rajildly by grantlntr dlstrpdnn.
DO!'r- - This 1 the Inevitable pro.ceduro In dealing with a crisis. In
? Pea,'r e test of good
rami Is that no permanent changes
in the Inttitutlon of the country

be made h ,i.--
emergency laws or w ih. .... --..
discretionary powers.' For perma-
nent changesshould made onlyafter thoy have been ..n .t..,...
and ipeclflcally authorized by con--.. io uia me or temporarr 7J. ' m un emrgency there Isnothing of a dlctatnr.hi,.
(Copyright, 1033. New York Trib--

ne, inc )
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Sheriff R. E, Rlppty (left) of Plymouth Iowa tcent of ivoral outbreak In connection with farm dlipuUi, It shown with Styite
Agent C. W. IMcNaughter as they discussed preparationof a (let of names
of persona responsible for the manhandling of a Judge. Asso-
ciated Press

Former Medical Student
Given

At School
AUSTIN (UP) Thomas H.

lYi foi
verslty of TexasSchool Medicine
at Galveston who was susmnded
nil isa nr rnnia in innirri." "strips
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change
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Opportunity
Reinstatement

comPdiLlmMtODe

The board of regents voted that
Foley be reinstated as a member
nt Ihn nnhnmnra rlM nt tha
school of medicine in September.
1MA nrovided ha nasses.durlne the

RepealOf Economy

FORT WORTH, Repeal
of the economy act which reduo--
ed tha compensation of disabled
soldiers was the set by the
Disabled American Veterans Club
here.

A voting campaign to oust pres--
ent TeM congressmenwas dlscus--J

'sea at a meeting. 11. u. Jordan,
presiding at the meeting, warned
against a new bonus march on

clarra
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MurderTrial
At Sterling;

SetForToday
Liinetoiic County M a n

Qiargcd Willi Murder
Angclo Man

STERLING CITY Roger Thomp-
son and Fred Moutray, both of

rate caseswith murder In connec
tion with the killing of IL M. Po-
land, oil boom days San Angelo
gambler, are to go to trial here In
Slst district court this week.
Thompson Is scheduled to face
trial nt 10 o'clock Monday morning
and Moutrays case is to be called
Wednesdaymorning.

The state, which will ask "the
heaviest penalty" for Thompson,
according to Glenn R. Lewis, dis-
trict attorney,will attempt ttf prove
that th,e two mn Icliie.i Poland
March 22, 1930, In Sterling county
and disposedof his body by throw-
ing It, nude and weighted with
rpeks, Into the PocosRiver. Rob-
bery is the suspectedmotive.

i
Miss Ruth Barnhlll has returned

from San Antonio, where she has
been for severalweuis on a visit to
relatives and friends.

Read Flew' ad on page 6 adv.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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' , JriAoamuiun uiv anver '
flatlon 1 making Itself fett (a
Wahlngt6n' second-han-d book
stores.

Book"sellers who have walched
their volumes on" silver collect the
dust of decade are finding a sud-
denly revised Interest In them.

Many of the books were hold
overs from th Bryan campaign.

One book seller. Schiller, with
held his bookson moneyand econo
micswhen he sent a batch of books
tq a department store for a bargain
sale.

A few years ago advocatesof sti
ver remonetltatlon wcro like voices
crying In tha wilderness. Th at
titude was that the Issue died with
Bryan's defeat That has changed.
Speaker Ralney of the housecam
paigned with Bryan and likes to
describehimself as "one of the ori
ginal 1 men" New reputations
are being made and new careers
given a stronger foundation.

Senator Plttmarf Is In great de
mand as a' silver expert and prob
ably will be sent to the London
economlo conference next month
becauseof his familiarity with sil-

ver and Its relations to, foreign
trade.

PanhandlePressMeet
FealfredBy Showinq

Of 'The Front Pago'
AMARILLO (UP) "You dirty

Thus did delegates to the 26th
annual convention of the Panhan-
dle Press associationhear a "star"
reporter addresshis superior. The
speechwas part of the tirade of
newsmenportrayed In "The Front
Page." much publicized play which
has Its focal a newspaper press
room In a. criminal courts build-
ing.

The cast of 20 was selectedfrom
the Amarlllo News-Glob- e and Its
presentation was an encore of a
previous run. Wilbur C. Hawk,
general manager of the newspaper.
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UNDER THE NEW DEAL

WE WILL TRY

In wo In the to as a'
constructiveunit in Spring's economlo fight
to normalcy.

sell merchandiseat fair prices,
to LIQUID it is

In Spring, in our opinion, cando more
Spring people all gasolines

Spring.
Do be satisfied substitutes.Demand the real
article, can be bad display-
ing '

Flewelleris Service,Distributors
2nd & Scurry

NEWS...
Foreign and Domestic
"FreshOutbreak in Kashgar."All right about
it. It's news, and probably interestingto you, personal-
ly. Maybe you have some friends out there. Maybe
you are interested in independenceon generalprin-
ciples.

Read the foreign newsyou wish. We print foreign
newsbecausewe know thatit interestingto propor-
tion of readers. But don't forget to readALSO the
newsof merchandise the advertisements that tell
you what to buy, where to buy it,and how much it will
cost.

You can find hardly single advertisementthat
not hold somethingof interest to you and your

family. And the advertisements are always cheerful
news. There nevera shudderin this kind of news
neveran"Isn't that too bad!"

Wise shoppersarenever "too busy" to .read the ad-
vertisements this paper. In fact, thevery advertise-
ment they may have overlookedmay be the one that

the best news them, personally. So we say
again:Readthe advertisements and all of them.
They bring news cheerful news news of profit for
YOU.

BowH How"

""it Wi Iwwtossw

ya8iio tltastX)

cnttrny organinrm.
Stewart, Perryta,

aseoclatrMi, prsff
convention sessions.

JoeBailey, Jr., Sys
Ho Will Retire I. $$

DALLAS (UP) SpecUl Wash
ington dispatchesprinted Dallas
newspapers, Congressman
Joseph Bailey would retire,

term, 19M,
lie elected general

election three
congressmen-at-larg-e from Texas,

provisions congressional
redisricting drawn'
Texas legislature
gressman Dallas. Bailey res-
ident Dallas he would

against CongressmanHat-to-

Sumner, Dallas,
twenty years member lon-
er house congress.

Mrs. Roosevc.lt
From Magazine Stall

NEW YORK (UP) Frank
D. Roosevelt'snumerous dutlei

"naHnn.tin.!."
resign editorship

MqcFaddenPublication "Babies
Babies" after Jdne issue

publishersannounced. state
magazine.had been

source "considerable financial
loss."

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Motctle)

Located
HOTEL BLDG.

Phone Runne

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares rotnts

Angeles York M&SO
Louis ChicagoHMO
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the future, as have past, qualify,
Big back

Wo Quality giving first
consideration COSDEN GAS because
made Big and for
Big than shipped Into Big

not with
which only through pumps
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